Floral Hall Blue Ribbon Winners

Rosa Bertram - crocheted item, dried apples, pickle or relish, day lily, marigold small,
marigold large, rose of Sharon, tiger lily, and onions.
Esther Bailey - quilt top, tacked quilt, machine embroidered item, pickle or relish, pen and
ink, and machine embroidered tee.
Jan Burton - counted cross stitch, knitted baby item, small knitted item, knitted clothing
item, item made from buttons, and any other craft.
Caty Curlis - wall hanging, theme table setting, holiday decoration, tiger lily, any herb, and
cherry tomatoes.
Rhonda Gilliam - acrylic painting and oil painting.
Judy Gooch - Quilt mixed technique.
Neville Hacker - any other home furnishing, crochet afghan granny square, shell afghan,
crochet afghan other, baby crochet item, crochet tablecloth, any other coverlet, and crochet
clothing item.
Christina Harrison - patriotic item.
Stephanie Key - crochet afghan granny square, small crocheted item, Christmas tree
ornament, and color nature.
Brayleigh Masterson - sculpture.
Mary May - acrylic painting.
Mary Neal - baby crocheted item.
Susan Noland - counted cross stitch purse.
Michelle Padgett - painted item, wall hanging, small woodworking item, decoupaged item,
patriotic item, quilted table runner, pillowcases, monogrammed item, item machine
embroidered, Christmas tree ornament, Christmas wreath, creative birdhouse, card making,
holiday decoration, item decorated with buttons, decorated apparel, hair accessory, shirts
with iron on designs, spring craft, summer craft, fall craft, winter craft, paper craft, any
other craft, any other sewing, mini flower arrangement, roadside flower arrangement,
formal meal arrangement, real flower arrangement, wildflower arrangement, misc.
arrangement, peach gladioli, white gladioli, any other gladioli, gladioli spike, double petunia,
dahlia, daisy, peach daylily, bi-color daylily, any other day lily, marigold, wildflower, foliage
plant, blooming , and potted plant.
Deborah Simmons - Christmas tree ornament, fabric wreath, and papercraft.
Eli Stoltman - yellow day lily, red daylily, pink daylily, any other daylily, tiger lily,
ornamental grass, foliage plant, daylily collection, perennial collection, and marigold.

4-H Floral Hall Blue Ribbon Winners

Cooper Carrier - bird feeder, abstract, cartooning, mixed media, dish garden, and vegetable
container.
Axle Garon - painting, greeting card, Valentine bracelet, bird feeder, wooden boat,
watercolor, sand painting, mixed media, color collage, wooden boat, upcycling wreath, dish
garden, and vegetable container garden.
Germani Crosby - acrylic still life, abstract, self-portrait abstract, human action dancer, and
upcycling.
Zyanya Crosby - watercolor, 2-point perspective, mixed media, forest photo, natural scene
photo, healthy lifestyle, cat walking photo, horticulture cabbage photo, and horticulture
collection photos.
Nicolas Demond - electric circuits, geology collection, senior resume, cherry tomatoes,
heirloom tomatoes, hot peppers, bell peppers, sweet peppers, and beets.
Aiden Goatee - abstract art, other art, and string art.
Anna May - art and other art.
Caleb May - fireworks painting and mixed media.
Sadie May - painting.
Pascha Mullins - acrylic robot, circular pumpkin, pencil drawing, pen and ink watercolor,
jewelry, small crochet scarf, crochet sweater, rooster drawing, leaf drawing, loom
potholders, drawing, and drawing.
Henry Padgett - woodworking toolbox.
Kasey Padgett - embroidery and decorative home item.
Marley Ranck - string art and senior resume.
Anna Stoltman - free style arrangement, marigold, zinnia, other annual bloom, dahlia,
yellow day lily, red daylily, pink daylily, bi-color daylily, other daylily, heirloom tomatoes,
Johnathan apples, blackberries, and any other flower.
Peirce Wade - abstract art, card, bracelet, other art, bird feeder, acrylic painting,
watercolor, cartooning, mixed media, jewelry, decorative home item, dish garden, and
vegetable container garden.

